
LSWANIS CLUB
DRIVE FOR WAR

WORK SUCCEEDS
Salvation Army to Receive

Material Support in Big
rndertaking

That the Kiwanis Club's drive for
$3,000 to be used for the Salvation
Army in the camps and trenches,
will go over the top with a wide
margin, was the prediction made
to-day by officials of the club, af-
ter they caught sight of the big
pile of bills and currency which has
been pouring into the office of A1
K. Thomas, treasurer of the fund,
livery effort is being made by the

Kiwanis members to climb over the
top.

One of the remarkable campaign

records was made by A. Hoss Wal-
ter. the young attorney who in sev-
eral hours' time secured subscrip-
tions to the amount of $72.50 for the
fund. "Contributions still contins.
in," he said.

The sight of the big glass kettles
suspended on tripods at the busiest
corners of Harrisburg to-day caused
pedestrians to. rub their eyes and!
wonder if the holidays had some-
how staged a mysterious comeback.
A hurried glance at the cards hung'
above the receptacles revealed the
fact that the jars were only one of
the many devices being utilized by
the Kiwanis Club in its effort to
raise $2,000 for the Salvation Army'
hutments abroad.

Results Arc Excellent
The drive to get the city's share

of the nation-wide fund got under
way with yesterday's luncheon of the
club and with characteristic energy|
the members of the clan of Kiwanis
got on the job immediately with ex-
cellent results.

Kach member has been asked to;
secure S2O and the indications at
noon to-day were that before Satur-
day evening, the time limit set to j
obtain the desired amount, that the'
residents of Harrisburg will have
again responded to a patriotic ap-1
peal with a score of one hundred!
per cent.

If they don't, it won't be any fault j

Years aQo
"igpN .Your
.§!' % dru^cjisl's

[Dr

I discovery
I for Coughs e Colds

I"
?sold considerable, too, and
now it 13 known the nation over
as the standard cough and cold

> remedy. Successful and satis-
P factory because it is quick act-
H ing and safe. Doesn't upset the
u stomach nor does it nauseate.
| Use it for_ that mean hacking

\u25a0 cough, and in all stages of grippe.
Get it at your druggists

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sicknesses start in disorders j

of the Stomach and Liver. The b°?t
corrective and preventive is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They prevent Con-
stipation, keep Liver, and Bowels in a
healthy condition. Effective, mild.

Harrisburg Boy Now Is
Stationed at Scott Field

- * 1

! |p*l

MICHEL DEXICOLAIS

Michel Denicolais, one of the j
young Italian men of Harrisburg i
wh'o enlisted in the United States'
Army last November, is stationed at l
Smith Field. Bellville, 111., with the)
Aero Squadron.

I
of the club members who are giving,
freely of their time and talents to
the movement which has the un-j
qualilied endorsement of every per- j
son who r.is the welfare of the]
Sammees at heart.

Ilig Work Undertaken
Captain Nellsen, of the local;

branch of the Salvation Army, and i
his assistants are lending every as- j
sistanee of A 1 K. Thomas, treasurer |
of the campaign, and President Fah- !
nestock. of the Kiwanis Club.

For the benefit of those Harri"-:
burgers who are not familiar with;
the work being done by the Salvation |
Army "over there" it is again stat-
ed that the methods are similar to \u25a0
those carried out by the Red Cross,
Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus i
and other organizations which are;
laboring day and night to makej
life more pleasant for the boys who I
are doing the fighting.

An Idea of what the Salvation-)
ists are doing for men of Pershing's'
command can be had from the fol-|
lowing facts:

There are 4,500 members of the
Salvation Army in the trenches. Over
700 men and women working tire-
lessly for the troops. One hundred
and fifty-three hutments established
in France. Forty-six ambulances
now in service at the front. One
hundred thousand troops are servedj
weekly.

OLD SORES, ULCERS
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, ItfHablf IVtrrxon'i Oint- 1
nifnt Stop* Iti'liins InMnntly

"Had 51 ulcers on my legs. Doc- I
tors wanted to cut off leg. Peterson's !
Ointment cured me."?Wm. J. Nichols, !
40 Wilder St., Rochester. N. Y.

Get a large box for 30 cents at any 1
druggist, says Peterson, and money |
back if it doesn't help you at once.
Always keep Peterson's Ointment in
the house. Fine for burns, scalds,
bruises, and the surest remedy for
skin diseases, pimples, itching eczema!
and piles the world has ever known.

"Peterson's Ointment is the best for :

bleeding and itching piles I have ever i
found."?Major Charles E. Whitney, j
Vineyard Haven. Mass.

'Peterson's Ointment has given I
great satisfaction for Salt Rheum."?
Mrs. J. L. Weiss. Cuylerville, N. Y.

All druggists sell it, recommend it.
?Advertisement.

INVESTORS
AND
SPECULATORS

Dividend paying stocks with big speculative possibilities
are in demand.

We have prepared a list that is invaluable to the most
conservative investor.

We can supply a complete detailed Booklet on "Independ-
ent Oils" covering 160 important companies, which we will
mail free on request.

We publish a Weekly Market better and will gladly add
your name to our regular mailing list.

Our Statistical Department, which is at your service,
is complete.

We will purchase listed stocks on a reasonable marginal
basis or for cash?prompt deliveries assured.

KOONTZ & COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS

726-728 Widener Building, Philadephia, Pa.
NEW YORK, 55 Broadway

Kindly send your literature to

Name City

Address State .
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Fair Food Prices
The following statement, revised to March t, rewarding fair

prices for food necessities, was issued to-day oy the local Federal Food
Administration.

Consumer prices are figured on a quotation "cash-and-carry" basis.
Credit and delivery prioe.s may be higher. The Federal Food Adminis-
tration had no authority to tlx prices. It may. however, determine what
are fair prices, based on reason able profits to the wholesaler and re-
tailer. If your retailer charges more on a "cash-and-carry" basis than
the prices named below, report hint by letter to the Federal Food Ad-
ministration. Chamber of Commerce.

ltetailer Consumer
pays should pay

B BANS
Navy <p*a>. lb. 15' a to lfic 17c
Gray iraarruwl, lb 9 to 11c. 12'-
l.ima. Ib 16 to 17c ISc
White tmarrow), tb ITSc ISo

BUTTER
Creamery, lb 53c 5S to 55c
Creamery. 1 lb. prints, lb 51 1. 51 to A-tc
Fresh Print, lb 51c
City Market. Ib 50 to isc

CORN'MKAL
Package of 3>* lbs., pkg 17,. IS to 30c
Bulk. Ib {i,i- to ScCity Market. !b

*

7C
EGGS

Fresh, doa. 4 5 to 50c
City Market, do*. li to 6fc

FLOUR
s'-50 flour. 19-Jb. bag 70c
Wimer. J-B> bass ". $1.33 $1.4-0 to *1.45
tprins. It-lb. Uigis $1.53 to |l.o $1.70 to sl.Si>

UAHJ
Lr<?. n. ................. is to 3] 3 *c 35 to 35c
iVtmp-naJad s*stlHS.e? 33 to *4c "Sc

POTATO-US
PVims.Tlrami*. N<* 1. bßAfcei $1.59*10 sl.6i> t1.79 to $1.75
Ciiy MuTit-i-S. VjastoeJ . $2.15 to $3.J5

S V'tiJk 1C
fwn. ------ J7.55 lb. J to

Orttßjiiaisir tat t heiiS i3w local Food Adrr.inist ration that flour and
Vile ooanmod'ilMS sold in baS- tt and marked to contain certain quantities
bare bpldHnr. -ctm a.' -. 3>ej weights. We aussest that cotxsumers
exjuerieawiier this tnowAle sec in >uoh with their local Weight and Mens
are

Th* ajw tlw ssillioJiKcd substitute* for wheat flour: HoTri
OO'.. ewru grit*. OMnnmeuul. caunn flour. edible . amstareh. barley flonr. rol'J-
etl tuo.'j-;, aaxtnoal. rim., rice flciri.. buekm-fceai flour, potato flour, sweet po-

taio ftnv.r n.n<l nr{yu lickti tlnn:.

COURT AWARDS
$1,300 DAMAGES

i

. Suit Brought by Frank Farina
For Death of Son Re-

sults in Award

; The jury in the

I brought by Frank

LsgaßSig his small son was

wnich*' $l,lOO was
for damages and

S2OO for funeral expenses. The case
was heard in courtroom No. 2. be-
fore Judge McCarrell, closing: this
morning:.

Three verdicts were taken before
.fudge McCarrell, the parties agree-
ing to the amounts in these cases:
Merchants' Ice Company vs. J. Frank
Kautz, $234.57; First National Bank

! f Grata vs. Jonathan H. Witmer et
i ill, $1,207 and $1,147, two suits. The
! action brought by George E. Forn-
walt vs. the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company for damages because three
of his fingers were seriously injured
by a machine while working in the
company's shops was started at noon.

An alleged breach of contract be-
tween Salant and Salant and the

i Merchants' Milling Company on an
< rder for material for shirts is the
cause for a suit brought against the
company. The cast is being heard
before President Judge George Kun-
kel. It was expected by counsel
that the jury would be sent out for
a verdict late in the afternoon.

Vattirnlization Court. ?More than
forty foreigners who have taken out
first papers will be ca-lled before
President Judge George Kunkel, who
will hold naturalization court June

Chief Naturalization Examiner
Thomas B. Shoemaker will probably
conduct the examinations of the ap-
plicants for citizenship papers.

Seliool MeetinK*.?Meetings will be
held in Shammo's school, Halifax
township, to-night, and in the Oak
Grove school. West Hanover town-
ship. to-moriow evening. An orch-
ard demonstration in pruning was
given as part of an afternoon pro-
gram to-day at Metz's school, Mif-
llin township.

Will Probated.?The will of Henry
Unger, late of Steelton, was probated
to-day and letters issued to the wid-

ow, Mrs. Elizabeth Unger.

The Joy Of
' Coming Motherhood

A Wonderful Remedy That !? a Natural
Aid and Relieve* the Tension.

The expectant mother revolves in
her mind all we understand by des-
tiny. And it is of the utmost import-
ance that her physical comfort be our
first thought.

There is a most splendid remedy for
this purpose, known as Mother's
Friend. It is applied over the mus-
cles of the stomach, gently rubbed in,
and at once penetrates to relieve
strain on nerves, cords and ligaments.
It makes the muscles so pliant that
they expand easily when baby arrives
and pain and danger at the crisis is
naturally less.

Mother's Friend is for external use
only, is absolutely safe and wonder-
fully effective. It enables the expect- I
ant mother to preserve her health and
strength and she remains a pretty
mother by having avoided the suffer-
ing and danger which would other-
wise accompany such an occasion.
Every nerve, muscle and tendon is
thoroughly lubricated.

Mother's Friend is prepared bv the
Bradfield Regulator fo? JBS Lamar I
Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. They will mail 1
you an intensely interesting "Mother- |
hood Book." Write them to send it j
to you. and in thp meantime send or I
phone to your druggist to-day for a
bottle of Mother's Friend.

Every woman should aid nature in |
her Klorious work. Mother's Friend |
makes it possible for you to do so, I
and should be used regularly, without i
fail, night and morning.?Advertise- ]
ment.

iiPublic Saleii
jl OHIO AND PENNA.

HORSES
J BKRKYSBURG HOTKI, Jt
Sto be sold at Berrysburg, Pa.,%
? (Tuesday. March 5, 1918 at 10%
'\u25bao'clock P. M.. Some fine mated* >
Steams. A few fine drivers.*)

Horses to suit all kinds of buyers."

i:H. O. MILLER:!;

Will Manage New Store
Which Opens Tomorrow

iV" ~ 1

y,

jjffm

MTER JACOBS

j Myer Jacobs, formerly of Dancas-
j ter. has been retained as manager
j of the new "$20 ?No More, N'o Dess"

i tailoring store which opens to-mor-
I row at No. 1 North Fourth street.
!

Escaped From Jail Here
to Land in Another Prison

William L. Headrick. who es-
caped from the Dauphin county jail

i November 9, 1916, after serving cl-
- most five months of a seven-month

, sentence, is now in Jail at Columbus,
Ohio, serving a sentence under the
name of Walter McDonald. Head-
rick was located through the White
Detective Agency, this city, and the
information turned over to the dis-
trict attorney's office. Private De-
tective Harry White will probably
bring Headrick to this city. It is
reported he is wanted in Altoona
also.

Headrick 'escaped in 1916 with
Edward Howard, the pair forcing
open an iron door in the Court street
side of the jail wall. Howard was
caught a few months ago. Head-
rick was charged jvith stealing an
automobile owned by Bertram Shel-
ley, of Steelton, and pleaded guilty

j before trial. A SSO reward was of-
fered lor the capture of each of

| the prisoners.

NAVAL CADET SLANG
"For certain slang expressions used

by the Annapolis cadets," writes
Julian Street in his new travel book
"American Adventures," "I am -in-

; debted to a member of the corps.
! From this admiral-to-be 1 learn that

j a 'bird' or 'wazzo' is a man or boy;

| that 'steam' is marine engineering;

! to be 'bilged for juice' is to fall in

examination in electrical engineering

to get an 'unsat,' or unsatisfactory
mark,' or even a 'zip' or 'swabo,'
which is a zero. Cadets do not es-
cort girls to dances, but 'drag' them;
a girl is a 'drag' and a 'heavy drag'
or 'brick' is an unattractive girl who
must be taken to a dance. A
'sleuth' or 'jimmylegs' is a night
watchman, and to bo 'ragged' is to
be caught. Mess-hall waiters are
sometimes called 'mokes,' while at

other times the names of certain ex-
alted dignitaries of the navy depart-
ment or of the academy are applied
to them."

Deaths and Funerals
HARRISON 1,. DEAN

Members of the lieily Hose Com-
pany will attend the funeral of Har-
rison L. Dean, one of their mem-
bers in a body. Funeral services will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock at the residence, 430 Mar-
ket street. The member.* of the
company will meet at the engine-1
house at I o'clock and will march,
to the residence. Other tiremen of
the city are invited to join with the
lieily Company.

CHRISTINE li. TOIiBER*
Funeral services for Christine L.

Tolbert, wife of H. L.. Tolbert, will
be held Monday afternoon from her
late residence,- 2109 Boas street, the
Rev. Mr. Rhoads, pastor of the State
Street United Brethren Church, offi-
ciating. Burial will be in the East
Harrisburg Cemetery. Mrs. Tolbert
died at the Keystone Hospital, Wed-
nesday at midnight. She is survived
by a daughter, three sisters and a
brother.

MRS. MARY VERNONE
Mrs. Mary Vernone, aged 69, died

this morning at the home of her
nephew, C. S. Wert. Enola. Funeral
services will be held Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence
of her nephew and burial will be
made in the Camp HiU ttemete^y-

ADVANCES MADE
AT THE OPENING

Advances Outnumbered Declines at the Opening of the
Stock Market?Minor Equipments Higher

?Liberty Bonds Show Strength

Ry Associated Press
'

New York, March I.?Wall Street.
Advances outnumbered declines

at the opening of to-day's stock mar-
? ket, but the tone continued irreg-

i ular. St. Paul common, gained a

i substantial fraction, while the prc-

| ferred lost 1 1-2 points. U. S. Steel,
I selling minus its dividends of 4 1-4

j points, made a slight gain, and
i minor equipments were fractional-

ly higher with Bethlehem Steel,
Crucible Steel, Marine. Sumatra To-

; bacco and Cuba Cane Sugar. Liberty
j Bonds were strong.

XKW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

| members of New York and Philadel-

j rbia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

-1 Ket Square, Harrisburg; 1336 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York?furnish the following
Quotations: Open. 2 P. M.
Amer Beet Sugar 81% 81 4
American Can 41 40

jAm Car and Foundry
.. 78% 78

Amer Loco 67 66'4
j Amer Smelting 81% 81 %

| Anaconda 63 >4 63%
: Atchison 86 86
Raldwin Locomotive .... 77% 77%

I Baltimore and Ohio .... 53% 53%
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 78% 78%

I Central Leather 71 71%
| Chesapeake and Ohio ... 55% 55%
I Chi, Mil and St Paul .. 41 I0
j Chino Con Copper 42' 4 43

? Col Fuel and Iron 38% 38%
I Corn Products 35% 35%
1 Crucible Steel 64% 64
l>istilling Securities .... 39 38%
F.rie 15 14%
General Motors 117% IIS'4
Goodrich, B. F 44 % 4 4®4
Inspiration Copper 46 45%
Kennecott 33 % 33%
Lackawanna Steel 77% 79
Lehigh Valley 58% 58%
Merc War Ctfs 29 *4 29%
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 99 99%

; Mex Petroleum 96 95%
Midvale Steel 45 45
New York Central 71 1, i 71%
Norfolk and Western .. 104 104
Northern Pacific 86% 86
Pacific Mail 29% 30%

jPennsylvania Railroad.. 45% 45
Pittsburgh Coal 57% 56%
Railway Steel Spring .. 54% 55

! Reading 78% 77%
Republic Iron and Steel 77% 77%
Southern Pacific 86 86
Southern Ry 24 U 24%
Studebaker 17% 4S'i
I'nion Pacific 122% 123
l" S 1 Alcohol 122 121'
X* S Steel 91% 91
U S Steel pfd 110 110
Utah Copper 81% 81
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 40% 40%
Westinghouse Mfg 41% 41%
Willys-Overland 18% 18%

Capitol Hill Notes
| Appointments Made Governor

I Brumbaugh to-day announced the
! following appointments:

Robert S. Frey, York, to be pro-
! thonotary of York county, filling the
; vacancy caused by the death of

I Thomas J. Y'oung.
Commissioner for Conservation of

j Public Records ?Herman V. Ames,
John W. Jordan and Julius F.
Sachse, Philadelphia; Kthan Allen
Weaver, Germantown, and Frank R.
Diffenderfer, Lancaster.

Justices of the peace?Frank G.
Werner. South Lebanon township,
Lebanon county; George W. Moyer,

I Chapman township. Snyder county.
Frey is a Republican and has the

endorsement of Banking Commis-
! sioner Lafean.

"MRHEUMATICITS
Was Constipated?Had

Catarrh,"
says J. W. Chambers, 1118 Monroestreet, Harrisburg. For years I have
been bothered with constipation i
and nervousness. I would get drow-
sy and had no ambition.

Also had rheumatic pains in my
back and limbs and at times wouldget so stiff that I could hardly get
out of bed.

s

I had catarrh in head and throat
| and felt just no good for anything

1 heard of San pan and started totake it and my ailments began to
| go one by one and now am wellagain.

I Sanpan is being introduced at
| Keller's Drug Store, 405 Market
| street, HarMsburg.?Adv.

I'll11, AltKl,l'llIV. I'ttOUtCK
Wy Associated Press

| Philadelphia, March 1. Wheat
Market steady; No. 1. red. $2.27;

I No. 1, soft, red. $2.25; No. 2, red, $2 24,
No. 2. soft, red. $2.22.

Corn Firm and scarce; No. 2,
yellow, $2.35@2.40: No. 2. yellow, sl.9t>

J @1.98; No. 4, yellow, $1.94@1.96.

I Oats Market unchanged; No.

[2. white. 1.05<6f1.06; No. 3, white.
; $1.03%@1.04.
j Bran The market is sli ady; sof;

| wiutor, per ton. $46.50® 47.00; spring
per lon. J41.00@45.00. *

Butter The market is lower;
western, creamery, extra.", 48c; near-

i by prints, fancy, 52c.
| Cheese Quiet and easier; New

York, full cream, choice to fancy. 23 n#
j26?'Sic.
j Eggs?Market lower; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby lusts, tree cases,
$10.35 per case; do., current receipts,

free cases, $12.00 per case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases, $ 10.05 ®

10.20 per case; do., tirsts, free cases,
$12.00 uper case.

Potatoes? Market unchanged; New
Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 60®75e (33
lbs.); New Jersey, No. 2, per basket,
40@50c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
@2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs..
$1.90@2.25; New York, per 100 lbs.,
$1.50@2.50; western, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
@2.10.

Tallow Unchanged; city prime,
in tierces, 16 %c; special, loose, 17',4c;
country, prime, 16%e; dark, 15%®
16c; edible, in tierces, 17%@18c.

Refined Sugars Quiet, but nomi-
nal; powdered, 8.15 c; extra tint,
granulated, 7.45 c.

Dressed Poultry Market firm,
with a good demand; turkeys, nearby,
choice to fancy, 39® 40c; do.,
fair to good. 32@37c; do., old, 37@38c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 37@3Sc;
do., fair to good, 32®36c; do-
old toms, 34 @3sc; do., old. common,
30c; fowls, fancy, 35®36c; good
to choice, 33@34c; do., small sizes,
28@32c; old roosters, 26c; | broiling
chickens, nearby, 34@36c; do., west-
ern. 34 ®36c; roasting chickens, west-
ern, 2S@3sc; ducks, nearby, 25@32c;
do., western, 28® 32c; geese, nearby,
26@28c; western, 25®27c.

Live Poultry?Firm, good demand;
fowls, 30@34c; soft meated roosters,
28@32c; young roosters, staggy, 27®
28c; old roosters, 24@26c; spring
chickens, 23@24c; ducks, Peking. 32
®34c; do.. Indian Runner, 28@30c,
turkeys, 27@28c; geese, nearby, 28@
32c; do., western, 28 @ 32c.

Flour Firm, with a good demand,
winter wheat, 95 per cent. Hour, $10.25
0 10.50 per barrel; Kansas, 05 per cent,

flour, $10.75®11.25; spring wtieat, 95
per cent. Hour, 510.25® 10.75; winter
straight flour, $ 11.00® 11.25; Kansas
patent. $ 11.25® 11.75; spring, clear,
spot, $10.50® 10.75; spring bakers, pat
ent, spot, $11.75®12.00; spring, pat-
ent, mill shipment, $10.50® 10.90;
string, fancy brands, spot, $11.50®
12.00.

Hay Scarce, but firm; timothy,
No. 1, large bales, nominal, $31.00®
32.00; No. 1, small bales, nominal,

\u25a0?1.00@32.00; N'o. 2, small bales, $20.00
® 30.00; No. 3, $26.00@27.00; sample
hay, $21.00® 23.00; no grade, $17.00®
19.00.

Clover Light. mixed, $29.00®
30.00; No. 1, light, mixed. $27.50®
28.50; No. 2, light, mixed, $24.50®
20.50.

CHICAGO CATTI.E
By Associated Press

Chicago, March 1. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 9,000; steady. Native beef
steers, $8.85® 14.50;; stockers and
feeders. $7.60® 10.85; cows and heifers,
$6.70@ 11.90; calves, $9.00® 14.50.

Sheep Receipts, 10,000; steady.
Sheep, $10.25@13.25; lambs, $13.75®
17.35.

Hogs Receipts, 42,000; unsettled.
Bulk of sales. $16.00® 16.45; light,
36.00@16.75; mixed, $15.85@16.60;
heavy, $15.70® 16.35; rough, $15.70®
15.90; pigs, $11.60® 16.25.

Save Money and Still
Have the Pleasures

of an Auto
j Our big Spring Stock is now

complete. Every auto has been
i marked at a big saving every
I car is in A-l condition. Limousines,
I Coupes, Sedans, Town Cars, Road-
i sters, Touring Cars, Runabouts,
I Trucks and Delivery Wagons?all

at a big saving. A real car for a
j little price.

1000 UKKD AUTOS $l5O UP
No matter what car j*ou want

we have It, and can save you 33 1-3
i to 50 per cent. Send for our

AUTO CATALOG NO. 110
IT'S FRKK

and full of valuable information
i for the man who expects to buy a

j car and who really wants to save
; money.

ROMAN AUTO CO.
World'* l.nrgcMt Allto Dealer*

I 20:1 X. Broad St., Philadelphia.

For Sale i For Rent
adaSTMIKT£ RI?J£ E "GREENE'S ENTIREAPARTMENT HOUSE BUSY CORNER"

257 Forster Street ! r? j iv/r i o.
u mi j

1U APPLY TO

S. FRIEDMAN S. FRIEDMAN
'?eai, estate ki: \i. estate

"Cl,'D,si(' I KI'XKEI, BUII.DINGOr -17 PBIVER STREET I Or 217" PEEPER STREET

Complete
Lumber

Assortments
TT'S an advantage to be able to buy any-
A thing in lumber from one firm.

Timbers, Joists, Dimensions on hand at all times.
Flooring, Ceiling. Siding, Moulding, Lath and

Shingles.

In our products you find lumber for every pur-
pose ?lumber that is soft and easy to work, a pleas-
ure for the carpenter to handle and a joy for the
painter with artistic taste.

A small order or a large one, all given careful and
prompt attention.

UNITED ICE AND COAL CO.
'

FORSTER AND COWDHW STS.

"Food Will Win the War?Don't Waste It"

4
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; LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK
Notice is hereby given that upon the

| 2i th <lay of February, 191S. Alice Snv-
, drr, Of the Borough of Elizabethville,
, Pa.. presented her petition to the
Court of Quarter Sessions, in anil for

I the County of Dauphin, setting forth
l that Charles T. Snyder, having in due
form and in due time Hied his appa-
rition for a license to sell vinous,
spirituous. malt or brewed liquors, or
fny admixture thereof, at retail, at j
ii. Hotel Snyder, in the borough of;
f'.lizahi tiiville. l>auphin County. Pen i-
sylvania, died before such applicatii ? ,
had b"cn acted upon lis* the Court.!

I and setting forth the interest of the
petitioner. Alice Snyder, in the said
matter, prayed the Court to permit
the substitution of the petitioner's

'< application in the form and accom-
panied with a bond as required by
the appropriate Act of Assembly, and

jthat thereupon the said Court did
irrant such allowance and did further
order and direct that Monday, March
Iff. 1 1118, at 10 o'clock A. M? at the
Court llouse, Harrisburg. Fa., lie
fixed for hearing: on the said substi-
tuted application, which said petition
and application are now on tile in the
office of tiie Clerk of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, and did direct that
notice of these matters be given as
required by law.

CHARLES E. PASS.Clerk of the Court.

PROPOSAL,
STATE INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE

j MINDED OF EASTERN PENNSYL-
VANIA, SPRING CITV, PA.

j SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by the Hoard of Trustees of the
State Institution for Feeble Minded of

i Eastern Pennsylvania, at their office.,
near Spring City. Chester County. Pa.,

i until 11 o'clock A. M., Wednesday,
March 6.. 1918, for the construction
of Infirmary Building "S" and Tunnel

I connecting present Building: "K" with
"S." and for the Heating, Plumbing

land Electric Lighting of same, in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications
jof the Board, prepared by Philip 11
Johnson, Architect.

Separate bids will be received tor
the building and other items mention-
ed, also, separate bids for the Heat-
ing. Plumbing and Electric Lighting.

Plans. specifications and blankforms for bids can be obtained from
the Architect, Philip -H. Johnson.
1824-25 Land Title Bldg.. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Bids should bo addressed to the
Board of Trustees, State Institutionfor Feeble Minded of Eastern Penn-

isylvania. Spring City, Pa., marked
'Proposal for Infirmary Building 'S.'"

Bids will be opened and read in
the presence of bidders at the office
of the Institution, near Spring City,
at 11 A. M? Wednesday, March 6, 1918.

No bids will be considered unless
accompanied by a Guaranty Bond,
blank form of bond will be furnished
by the Architect, and must accom-
pany each proposal.

The Board of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, as it
may deem best for the interests ol
the Commonwealth.

J. O. GILMORE,
NEWTON R. TURNER.
J. COMLY HALL

Building Committee.

LEGAL NOTICE
j LETTERS TESTAMENTARY in the
I Estate of Cornelia James, late of the
Borough of Steelton, Dauphin County,
Pa., deceased, having been granted tothe undersigned, persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settle-
ment, to

FRANK JEFFERSON,
I Executor,
1 Steelton. Pa.

WILLIAM F. HOUSEMAN.
Attorney,

j Steelton, Pa.

H. M. COHEN'S
Closing Out Sale of Entire
Contractors &Livery Outfit

CONSISTING OF

THIRTY HEAD OF HORSES, WAGONS,
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, CARTS,

HARNESS, BLANKETS, ETC.

PUBLIC SALE!
On Monday, March 4, 1918

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. AT HIS STABLES IN

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.

I will sell the entire Contracting and
AlStet. Livery Outfit of H. M. Cohen, who is retir-
* inf? from the business, and everything posi-

tively to be sold for the high dollar, with-
°"t rcserve < as he has no fuither use for

HEAD OF EXTRA GOOD BIG DRAFT
HORSES AM) LIVERY HORSES

" v/ JPJwL Weighing from 1,000 to 1,600 pounds each,
and ranging in age from 3 to 10 years old.
This is positively an extremely good lot

of big, finished Draft and Livery Horses, used by Mr. Cohen in the
contracting and livery business, and are up to work every day and
wiTl bo worked up until day of sale. Among this lot you will

find good, big, mated teams in grays, bays and blacks, weighing up
to 3200 pounds to the pair. Good big single Truck Horses, Farm
Chunks, single-lb o leaders and a few good Livery Horses that
are broke to all city objects, and in fact almost any kind of a horse
to be found in a contracting and livery stable of this kind.

THE WAGONS CONSIST OF

Three Top Spring Wagons, two Dayton Wagons, two Concord
Wagons, one Buckboard Wagon, one Dump Brick Wagon, one Brake
Cart, seven Jenny Linds, one Driving Cart with pole, three two-
seated Carriages, two Closed Cabs, one two-horse Furniture Wagon,
one four-horse Transfer Wagon, one two-liorse Pajty Wagon, seats
eighteen people; two one-horse Spring Platform Wagons, one Dirt
Cart, new, one Sleigh, eight Dump Wagons, consisting of two Wat-
sons, four Eagles, two Susquehanna; one Boiler Wagon, carries
eight tons; three 3-way Hitches, six Buggy Poles. These wagons
and Carriages are all in No. 1 condition, some only used a short
time and always kept in the best repairs.

THE HARNESS, BLANKETS, ETC.

Consist of fifteen sets Heavy Double Harness three sets Cab Harness,
three Light Doublo Driving Harness, firteen Light Single Driving

Harness fifteen Heavy Singlo Express Harness, sixty Collars, fifty

Farm Bridles, twenty sets Check Lines, twelve sets Hames and
Traces, one set Cart Harness, six Biding Saddles, twelve pairs
Housens, lot Sleigh Bells, lot of Halters, lot of Blankets, Robes and
Street Blankets, mostly all new; one Clipping Machine, lot of
Wagon Jacks, two sets Blocks and Pulleys, one-inch Rope, barrel
Axlo Grease, one-half barrel Creoline, one piano truck and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

P. S. ?If interested in any of the above mentioned articles don't
miss this chance, as yot* will find everything in A 1 shape and repair.
Mr. Cohen took great pride in having everything in the best of
condition,' and each and every article will positively be sold to the
high bidder, as he is quitting the contracting and livery business
and has no further use for same.

Also at the same place and time we will sell One Carload of

EXTRA GOOD WEST VIRGINIAHORSES AND COLTS
Bought by C. G. Grove and Son, of Martinsburg, W. Va., ranging
in age from three to six years old and will have them weighing from
1,000 to 1,600 pounds each, consisting of the good, big, rugged feed-
ers, all-purpose horses, farm chunks, single-line leaders and a few
fancy carriage and driving horses and colts. We put forth every
effort in buying this lot or stock for this market and you will find a
load of Virginia horses and colts that their equal are hard to find,
matters not where you go, and are a class of horses and colts that
have the size, shape, weight and conformation that belong to a good
bred horse or colt, and will feed out and make the best of horses
Also several other closely -mated teams in grays, blacks and bays]
with the shape and weight to themselves. Also several good, big
shapy mares that will make good brood mares. Don't miss this
consignment, as you all know how growthy and profitable the Vir-
ginians are to buy.

These horses will arrive at New Cumberland on Friday, March 1
1918, for inspection, and Mr. Cohen will be pleased to show them
to anyone calling to see them.

Will start selling Virginians at 2.30 P ,M. Notes for thirty, sixty or
ninety days will be taken with good security and paying discount.

D. B. Kieffer & Co.
S. T. Ensininger, Auct.

Sale Monday, March I, 1918, at 10 A. M., at New Cumberland, I'a.

LEGAL NOTICES

COURT PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Hon. Geo. Kunkel.

President, and the Hon. S. J. M. Mc-
Carrell. Additional Law Judge, of Oyer
and Terminer and Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, of the Twelfth Judicial
District, composed of the County of
Dauphin, naving issued their precept
bearing date the 13th day of Febru-
ary, A. I>. 1918, to me directed for
holding a court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace at Harrls-
Iburg. for the County of Dauphin, and
Ito commence the third Monday of
March, 1918, being the 18th day of
[March, 1918, and to continue two
weeks. '

Notice is therefore hereby given to
(lie Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Al-
dermen and Constables of said Coun-
ty of Dauphin, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at. 1(1

o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
'with their records, inquisitions, ex-
aminations and their own remem

| brances. to do those things which tc
their office appertain to be done and
t hose who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the phisonerr
that are or shall be in the jail of Dau-
phin County be then and there tc
prosecute against them as shall b

<i'ivVn under my hand at Harrisburg
the 13th day of February, A. D. 1918
oeing the one hundred and forty
second year of Independence of tin
United States.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

, Sheriff's Office. Harrisburg. Pa.,
February 15, 1918.

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC SAFETY,
Bureau of Water and Light.

BIDS will be received at the Offlc<
of Superintendent of Public Safety

| Room 10, Court House, to 11 o'clock
A. M., March 11. for furnishing 4,00(
tons of river coal delivered in tht
bunker at the Pumping Station, From
and North Streets. Coal to be free ol

.\u25a0and and stone and delivered in tlx
bunker each day until said amount i.<
supplied. The -right to reject any oi
all bids is-reserved.

S. F. HASSLER,
Superintendent Puplic Safety.

NOTICE
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on th.

estate of Marcellus D. Lichliter. late o
Harrisburg City, Dauphin county
Pennsylvania, deceased, having beet
granted to the undersigned Executrix
all persons indebted to said estate ar<
requested to make immediate pay
nsent, and those having claims wil
present them for settlement, to

FOX & Gi'YER,
Ivunkel Building,

Harrirburg, Pa?
Attorneys for Mary F. Lichliter, Ex

cxcutrix.

nnumnummtim:
| STORE ROOM £
|| FOR RENT |
H 105 N. 2nd
!H From April 1

J ++

\u2666| G. L. CULMERRY t
|| Com. Tr. Bldg. \u2666]
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